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OEUTSCHSS KOHSJLAT MOHTHSAL, den 4.Januar 1939. 

Urschriftlich nebst Anlage und den hiesigen Vorgaengen 

Deutschen Konsulat 

_ in Vanc ouver 
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Beut sc;he Konsulat 

in Winnipeg 

zustaendigkeitshalber erg. mit de» Bemerken, das 3 die 

Abgabe naahriÄt erteilt wurde. 
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Maingebiet in Frankfurto 
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HändeIsabtsilung,' 

M o n t r e a l 

(Canada) 





24 th May 1937. 

AT) sah, rift. 

Re. 

Messrs. 

Mount Royal Wall Paper Co, Ltd. 

Montreal (Canada) 

We taue the liberty of handing you enclosed an statement 

of ascount over 

KM. 191.70 to our favour. 

By loofeking to your "books you will find, that these in-

voices are over dued and therefore we request you to send us assing-

ment by return of post direct tu our adress. 

We hope, that you will pay this statement soonly ana remain 

! yours faithfully 

ameccatation. 



24 th May 1937. 

i 

Abschrift. 

Re. 

Messrs. 

Mount Royal Wall Paper Co, Ltd. 

Montreal. (Canada) 

We take the libeirty of handing you enclosed an statement 

of account over 

HM. 1Q1 f7Q to our favour'. 

By looking to your "books you will find, that these in-

voices are over dued and therefore we request you to send us as Sili-

marit "by return of post direct tu our adress. 

We hope, that you will pay this statement soonly and remain 

yours faithfully 

annex at a ti on. 



15th July 1937. 

Abschrift. 

Me ssr s. f 

Mount Royal Wall Paper Co, Ltd, 
\ « 

Montreal (Canada) 

157, Lagauchetiere Street West 

We realte to our letter of 24 th May and regret veriy mach, 

that we remained till to-day without your assignment. 

Please take cognizance of our "being in liquidation. From 

this reason we are hound hy the German Board of Devices to show the 

staying of the separate amounts. 

Now we give you a last respite till 1. VIII. 1937, and if 

we don't get till this date your payment, we are very sorry to be 

foiced to deliver the affair for official seizing. 

Most respectfully 



15th July 1937. 

Abschrift. 

Messrs. 

Mount Royal Wall Paper Co, Ltd, 
i 

Montreal (Canada) 

157, Lagauchetiere Street West 

We realte to our letter of 24 th May and regret verry ranch, 

that we remained till to-day without your assignment. 

Please take cognizance of our "being in liquidation. Prom 

this reason we are bound by the (Jerman Board of Devices to show the 

staying of the separat© amounts. 

low we give you a last respite till 1. VIII. 1937, and if 

we don't get till this date -»-cut ^ r w ^ t , we are very sorry to be 

foiced to deliver the affair for official seizing. 

Most respectfully 

# 

f 



Abschrift. 2nd October 1937. 

Re. 

Messrs. 

Mount Royal Wall Paper Go Ltd. 

157 Lagauchetiere Street West 

Montreal (Canada) 

With reference to your letter of July 23rd we "beg to inform 
you, that we learned from Mr, Schnelling in the meantime, that he cashed 
jg 18 ,— at you for agreement to our invoice of 8th October 1935=KM.47,45 

Concerning the fürther contents of your esteemed we regret very 
much, that we oan't accept your proposition relative to our invoice of 
BM. 144,25. We are "bound "by the lew, an-d therefore we can't grant you an 
allowance equivalent to the difference "between registered an free marks. 

Further we have taken notice of your expositions concerning oui 
deliveiy of gold and silver inks, and to our regret, we must insist on 
payment for the inks. We are very astonished that after a so long time 
to here, that you can't use the inks, especially therefore, "because you 
ccmpbined the deliveiy in the moment, as we reclaimed the payment. 

Because we are in liquidation we are not able, to grant you a 
compensation or to draw beg these inks, as we are forces, by the govern-
ment to collect the whole amount. Therefore we must insist of the assign-
ment, and we beg to inform you, that we are obliged to give the matter 
to encashmend official, i f we don't receive your regulation to 1 st No-
vember 1937. 

Otherwise we will hejp ypu} that you ca use the inks and the-
refore we beg you, to give attention to the following: It is necessary 
to take a hard diping-roller. because only with the last it is possible 
to press the rollers so, that results a so small cover of ink, that an 
offset is ixqpossible. Further it is to be regarded that the spirit, 
which evaporated must be repaired, and the mixture is well to move. 

Please will you note, that the payment only is to be assigned 
direst-J^Q. G-ermany at our adress. 

Yours faithfully 



Abschrift. 2nd October 1937. 

.. He. 

Messrs.. 

Mount Royal Wall Paper Go Ltd. 

157 Lagauohetiere Street West 

Montreal .(.Canada) 

With reference to your letter of July 23rd we "beg to inform 
you, tliat we learned fron Mr. Schnelling in the meantime, that he cashed 
% 18 ,— at you for agreement to our invoice of 8th October 19.5SeIM.47t45 

N 
Concerning the farther contents of your esteemed we regret very 

much, that wo can't accept your proposition relative to our invoice of < 
PM. 144,25. We are bound by the l%w, an-d therefore we can't grant you an 
allowance equivalent to the difference bet een registered an free marks. 

Further m have taken notice of your expositions concerning our 
delivexy of gold and silver inks, and to our regret, we must insist on 
payment for the inks. We are very astonished that after a so long time 
to here, that you can't use the inks, especially therefore, because you 
ccrapfeined the delivery in the moment, as we reclaimed the payment. 

Because we are in liquidation we are' not able, to gr.mt you a 
compensation or to draw beg these inks, as we are forced by the govern-
ment to collect 13ne whole ^trmxt;. ^»r^fore we mmt insist of the assign-
ment, and. we beg to inform you, that we are obliged to give the natter 
to eaoaahmend official, i f we don't receive your regulation to 1 st lo~ 
yeabar 

Otherwise we vd.ll hefLp ypu} that you ca use the inks and the-
refore we beg you, to give attention to the following: It is necessary 
to take a hard diping-rOiler, because only with the last it is possible 
to press the rollers so, that results a so small cover of ink, that an 
offset is irspc- sib la, Further it is to be regarded, th X the spirit, 
which evaporated must be repair-id, and the mixture is well to move. 

Please will you note, that the payment only is to be assigned 
dlreat~JLu Germany at our adress. 

Yours faithfully 



Montreal July 23rd. 1937. 

Abschrift 
des Briefes der Pirna 

Mount Royal Wall Paper Co Limited. 

Manufactures 

157 Lagauchetiwre Street West. 

Dr. Lövinsdhn & Co, 

Berlin W. 62. 

Dear Sirs, 

Accounting Department. 

Xour letter of 15 th. July received in which you claim from us an account. 

The goods we ordered from you were principally sample lots to tiy out 
your inks. And the gold and silver inks we were not able to use as there 
is too much offset, for use on our aniline machine - so that they are 
still on hand unused. 

Theie are two invoices on your statement. The rirst item was paid "by us 
to Mr. Schnelling wäien he called at our office about January last - and 
we have receipt for same. 

In your Correspondence with us - as you will find, if you will refer to 
your letters - you gave us to understand that payments could be made to 
you in registered ma its instead of in Hichmarks which would make a very 
considerable difference. 

In view of the above. That is, that we have already paid part of the 
account to Mr. Schnelling, That the gold and silver cannot be used, and 
that registered Maiks cannot be secured - we would suggest that to close 
the matter, now that your company is in liquidation - that we send you 
say 0 20 , — in U.s . or Canadian funds, and that you agree to accept same 
in flill settlmsnt. Kindly advise us ir you want to accept same. 

Tours truly 

Unterschrift. 



Montreal July 23rd, 1937. 

Abschrift _ 

des Briefes der Finna 

Mount Royal Wall Paper Co Limited. 

Manufactures 

157 Lagaucbetiarre Street West. 

Dr. lövinsohn Co, 
* • 

Berlin W. 32. 

Bear Sirs, 

Accounting Department. 

Your letter of 15 th. July received in which you claim from us an account. 

The goods we ordered from you were (jrincipally sample lots to try out 
your inks. And the gold aend silver inks we were not able to use as there 
is too rauch offset, for use on our aniline machine - so that they are 
still on hand unused. 

The IB axe two invoices on your stat.am^it. The first item was paid "by us 

to wF* oWwirllng vv?ien he culled at our of rice about January last - and 
we have xeoeipt for «'.ma. 

In your Correspondence with -us - aa you will find, if you will refer to 
your letters - you gt-sre us to understand that payments could be made to 
you in registered ratiks instead of in Richmarks which would make a very 
c on si d er ab le di f fa re nc a. 

•sv 

In view of the above. Thai; is, that wo have already paid part of the 
account to Mr. Sehne llirg, That the gold and silver cannot be used, and 
that registered Maiks cannot be secured - we would suggest that to close 
the matter, now that your company is in liquidation - that we send you 
say 0 30 , — i » D.s . or Canadian funds, and that you agree to accept same 
in lull settlment. Kindly advise us ix you want to accept same. 

Yours truly 

Unterschrift. 



3/111/ 36 

Ei. 

r 

Keoora.Mount Hoyal Wall Paper Co.Ltd., 
Manufacturers, 

liontre al/Canada 
157 La^auclietiorc Street West 

Dv*L»& Co. 

16717 

fob Hamburg by Keibcl A.-G«Hamburg 

a 1 case gross weight 40 kg 63x42x22 aas p.lb 

aniline powders 
and 

ink for aailine-prin»ting process 

20 lbs 

Ir* 

brown 
black 

gold 
silver 

18648 
20800 
22950 
23002 

lecso 15'a 

5.25 
6.65 

3»-~ 

2.50 

mlŝaii 

15.75 J 

19.95 V 

84 .— J 

§ Q 
- jpH 

X 

169.70 y) 

?5>4? J 

EH 144.25 J 

Payment; 

after the receipt of tbo invoice. 


